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.1. L. f is
himself boom d by the rural Dem
ocratic press for Congress. We do
not Mr. Fort personally but we
do k low that his Congress
are very slim.

Congress nan Kancy wants the Gov-

ernment to maku St. a
navigable (Jood for Mr.
Kancy. for Southeast Missouri
and for the voters who
Itaney to Congress.

If Congressman Mozley sucetreds in
getting a bill through Congress to
establish a in
east Missouri that court will be
established in Girardeau or we
will the reason Gir-
ardeau is the metropolis of Southeast
Missouri if there is milk in
the cocoanut Girardeau is justly

to it.

Congressman Mozley is preparing a
bill to introduce in Congress for the
establishment of a Government build-
ing at for the

If Mr. Mozley names
in his bill ho will a mistake. If
we km to have a
established in Southeast Missouri

Girardeau is the citj the
location of the

Howeil county is faring well with
Republican Congivss. Congress-

man Mozley has appointed a
man as his private seeivtary

Sergeant-at-Arm- s I!u.scll has ap-

pointed a Springs man as his
assisstant. is a Democratic
county, but she is hogging all the hit
jobs just the

The crop of Missouri this year
ivached 4.(HH.iHK) barrels,

at 75 cents jier the
average for fruit brought the
farmers and horticulturists the
state not less than :!.IXKM00 Now

Pennsylvania and Ohio are the
only state, show ;i larger
than our own.

The greatness of Missouri is
recognized in sections of the

Her ability to oast off the ISour-bo- n

has done much put-
ting State in a more favorable

the Missouri has
always been a and
Democratic has ln-e- just as

as any northern State. Free
SH-ec- has always prevailed. Politi-
cal speakers were always as
much liberty of sKi-c- as in the State
of Massachusetts. of course,
was generally by jieople
living outside of Missouri. The elec-

tion year, however, has helped
establish this and thous-
ands are seeking Missouri who
formerly were to come here.
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Smith.

, . v;iv..i it is well known, and
ihnbl v would lie so to-da- y if he did

not hold oilico under a sound money
i : but he now pretends, at

least, to have abandoned his former
views in that The next
Democratic National Convention will
take advanced ground against free
coinage, he declares, and the ques
tion is simply one of accepting
the inevitable in a calm and harmon
ious way. So far, so good, but ho
does not stop there. He presents
another idea, and it exposes the kinky
head of an African in the wood-pil- e.

The State bank tax which makes wild-

cat currency impossible is unconstitu
tional, he proclaims, and to this is
added an offer on his part to Ik one
of a numlior of Georgians to organize
a State bank and issue notes for cir
culation to test the question lieforo
the Supreme Court, feoling sure that
the legality of such action would be
affirmed by that tribunal.

This is intended, manifestly, to pla
cate the free coiners by pointing out
to them a Democratic way of obtain-
ing all the cheap money they want. It
is well understood that a large ma
jority of these misguided people arc
simply inflationists, and do not care
what form the inflation takes so long
as it brings more currency of some
kind. They are not interested in silver
because it is silver,but only because it
is the cheapest existing sort of money.
State bank notes would answer their
purpose just as well: and Mr. Smith
practically tells them that limy have
the right to help themselves bv that
expedient, without bothering about
silver. He does not speak exclusively
for himself in this matter. Many oth-

er leading Democrats- - the most of
them in the West and South- - favor
the revival of the old State bank sys-

tem. The repeal of the tax which
crushed that system and keeps it
crushed was demanded in the last
Democratic national platform, and
has been recommended by Cleveland
and Carlisle. Iterein lies one of the
iravest of financial perils. An in

crease ol currency in tlio snaiie 01

State bank notes issued under the
lilieral conditions to lie expected in
most of the States woulu Ik- - worse
than free silver. Th country knows
bv bitter exix-riem-- e what that order
of money means. Ite introduction would
quickly upset all values and bring
distress upon all classes: and overy
appearance of a tendency in that
calamitous direction should be con-
demned and opposed by all good citi
zens. , at .

TIED LEGISLATURE.

Klrrletl at the Louisville
IMstrlct special Klcrllon.

LovisvH.l.K, Ky.. Decern liei' 7. The
Democrats won to-da- y in the special
election in tint Forty --eight Legislative
District, sending A. J. Carroll to the
Legislature by a majority of 4tS over
Charles A. Mlatz. the Republican
nominee. As a result, the Kentucky
Legislature is left with a tie on joint
ballot, and the ballotting for a United
States Senator to succeed Senator
ISlackborne is likely to result in a
deadlock. On joint ballot the Repub-
licans and Democrats will have sixty-eig- ht

votes each and the Populists
two. and it is pretty well assiuvd that
the Populist vote will split.

The election was a hotly contested
one. Carroll had refused his certifi-
cate after the Novemltor election

of the secret withdrawal of
Shrove, the Republican candidate.
Carroll, who is of the
House declared he coutd not accept an
election carrying with it the least sus-

picion of fraud, and demanded a sieo-ia- l
election. The A. P. A. .element

figured slightly in the day's ballotting.
and several lights resulted, although
no 011 was seriously injured. .John
Whalon. the Democratic leader in the
district, got into trouble at one of the
voting places, and was unceremon-
iously pitched into the street, escap-
ing, however, without injury. The
police rcsponed to several riot calls,
but had no difficulty in suppressing
trouble.

Mallards snow l.lntment Will i urc
Neuralgia. It will als cure Lame

Back. Sor Throat. Wounds Sprains.
Bruises. Cuts, old Sores. Ladies, it
will euro your back ache. Sold at
Wilson's drugstore.

BLAND FULL OF GINGER.

Tin- - Outlook for Free Silver Is
Krlghtcr Than Fver, lie says.

Lebaxox. Mo., December 7. The
statement of a St. Louis paper that
Hou. K. 1'. Bland had returned from
hi. Southern trip "disheartened and
discouraged over the pros)eets of a
Democratic success and the triumph of
five silver" is without, the slightest
foundation. In fact, he is more

than ever lje foils ver the
outlook. The condition of harmony
brou'Iil about in Missouri, he says,
means success, and the strengthening
of the silver cause in other State. Mr.
Uland says the silver movement is

It will he
an .1 c.i.ed and powerful factor in the
Deimicratic Xational Convention next

'i'lie i:s)u!llt-ai- i Convention oi ISiliJ.
in IS'.m; for the second t'a--

History
in its

the Republican pari;, is to
hold a National convention in a
Southern State. Missouri, of course
is ivaiiy a .0r111ern or western ami
not a Southern State, but in a social
and partisan sense- - it was a slave
Slate, and it has lieen Democratic for
manv Years, like the other States in
which slavery existed it has lioec
clasett with the south. It will i!o no
harm to defer to that notion in thi.--
instanee. All the Republican nation
al conventions along to this time ex-

cept that of 1114, which met in lialti- -

more, were held in the North . Tin
first National Convention of the party.
that of bSVi. met in Philadelphia, as
also did that of 1S72: those of 18it,

m;s, jmi. 184 and 1SX wore held ii
'hieago, that of 17G met 111 Cincin

nati, ami that ot lr tooK place 11.

Minneapolis.
lint the selection of a Southern Statt

for a meeting-plac- e for a Ropublicai.
National Convention means more now
than it did in 1S64. The Convention
of 1W4 held in Baltimore was called
Union v onvention sum not sinctiv a
Republican Convention. The call war
addressed to those who "desire tut
unconditional maintenance of tin
Union, the supremacy of the Consti-
tution, the complete suppression of th
existing rebellion.' and the lirst res
olution of the platform declared that.

laying aside all differences of polit
cal opinion, we pietige ourselves at
Laionmen. an una toil ty a common
sentiment, and aiming at a cummin,
object, to do everything in our powci
to aid tho Government,- etc. Ihe
object of holding the Convention in
Baltimore was to strengthen the UnioL
cause in the border States, then an
object of great interest to the Govern
ment. Manv war Democrats took
part in the Convention, and were ex-

pected to vote for the ticket, which
had a war Democrat on it, for the
second office, although, of course
laost of those in the Onvention anu
who supported the ticket were Repub-
licans.

The selection of St. Louis as the
meeting-plac- e of the Convention oi
lSitl. has a profound and lasting sig
nificance. It is a recognition of the
fact made plain by the recent elections
that the geographical lino erected by
Tdxas annexation and made hard and
fast by the Kansas conflict has at last
dropped out of politics. The Repub
lican party, forced by the issue which
brought it into Iieing and by the con-vulso- n

which that issuo caused, to lie
a sectional organization lor nearly
forty years, has now broadened and
developed into national proportions.
AH the vote by the lirst Re-

publican Speaker and all the ballots
cast in th Fdeotorial College for tho
first Republican President were from
the free States, and, practically speak
ing, from the same region has come
all '.ho strength of the Republican
party ever since until ly4 and IH'.lo,

except in the temporary and artificial
conditions of the reconstruction peri-
od. But now Mason and Dixon's
line and a parallel of tl havo
ceased to lie political boundaries and
have liecome mere geographical des-
ignations. The sidid South has betm
abolished. Freed from the obstruc-
tions by which its growth was restrict-
ed, the Republican party has crossed
into a new field, and has started out
on larger and grander conquests than
it has yet achieved.- - Globe-Democra- t.

Tin- - t. I.oiii- - .loli Hemoi-ra-t

Of urusual interest to every reader
of this paper, is the announcement
made elsewhere in this issuo. by The
St. Louis G rat, unques-
tionably the greatest of American
newspapers. The mail subscription
price of Tho Daily and Sunday Globe-Democr- at

is reduced at one blow,
from Twelve to Six Dollars a year,
placing it within the ivach of all who
desire to road anv Daily patior during
the coming great National Campaign.
Tile Weekly Glolie-Democr- remains!
al tine dollar a vear. but is is-u- ed in
Semi-Week- ly Sections of F.ight pages
each, making it practically a large
semi-week- ly paiier. This issue is just
the thing for the farmer, merchant or
professional man v. ho has not. the time
to read a daily paper but wishes to
keep promptly and thoroughly posted.
It is made up with esjiecial reference
to the wants of every memlier of the
family, not only giving all the news,

but also a great variety of interesting
and instructive rending matter of all
kinds. Write for free Sample Copies
to Globe Printing Co.. St Louis, Mo.

Directory of the Principal Business Houses.

The following is published daily for the
benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. It cannot fail to prove
of interest to all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

W. G. 1 CLACK.
Dea'er in General Merchandise.

t'2l Broadway.

H. S. DKANK. I

Real F.state and Insurance.
IOJA Main street.

JOHN H. SANDKR . SON.
Groceries. Dry Goods and Notions.

Cor. Siu-ig- v Williams Sts.

GOTTFRIKD HARTUNG.
G'.irismith. and dealer in Firearms.

Broadway.

BLN GOCKF.L.
Star Livery. Feed and Sale stable.

Spanish Street. j

VOGKLSANGF.K o; REYNOLDS
Hardware and Farm Implemnts.
Jne door S. of First National Bank.

G. W. BAIIN.
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

10, U & 14 N. Main St.

F. II. VASTER LING.
Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries.

Cor. Broadway and Middle Sts.

JAMES B. DENNIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BIERWIRTH.
cigars and Smokers' Articles.

.18 Main street.

J. N. WHITELAW,
Dry Goods. Clothing. Boots and Shoes.
Main street.

I. BEN. MILLER.
Jrugs. Books and Stationery. I

5 & 7 Main street.
EDWARDS? LILLY,

la rd ware. Warehouse on Spanish St.
& '.l Main street.

K II. ENG ELM ANN.
iTire Insurance.

Office at ( 'ourt House.

HENRY HUHN.
'roprietor !

Preseott House. 2ti Main St.

HOTEL SCOTT,
Al A. Scott. Proprietor.

Best Meals in the City.

COWGILL & YOUNG,
Tin Barbers, also Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St.

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
J. A. Hanson. Manager

117 Broadwav.

DAVID A GLENN,- -

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.
,'arpets. 27 Main Street.

HENRY NUSSBAUM,
Dealer in Dry Goods.Groceries. Boots
Shoes and General Merchandise

CAPE BREWERY & ICE CO.
Manufacturers of Pure Lager Beer,

Extra Pale Bottle Boer and Ice
Made from Distilled Water.

THE

Ms HG-Qemoep- al

--SNutional Representative

Reduced Subscription Rates
DAILY AND SUNDAY. - -
SATURDAY KDITION. Ill pageM.
SUNDAY KDITION. tin to III pases.

Issued in Scml-AVeck- ly

WEEKLY, Tuesday and Friday.
Vear, XI.OO; six

newspapers, and at
cheapest.

THE pays for
pajier in the United States.

groat Campaign,
the reach of all.

THE is sold by

F. Davis

REAL ESTASE,
AND
1TOTAEY

is for sale. col-

lected abstracts furnished. Office on Spau-if- h

Cape

Drs. Murton,
DENTISTS.

Stunlivant Bedding.
Kriilee Work

Filling a specialty Teeth extracted

V 1 si

STRATMAN.
Fine Groceries. Feed, Fruits. Etc..

No. IS Main St.

s .1 tt.wi w
Boots and Shoos Exclus: ly,

Main

STURDIYAXT BANK.
?")0.MMi.

Cor. Main .v Themis Sts.

P. DE.MPSEY.
Yho!.-s;l- Retail Grocer and

Commission
North

J AS. MeKENNA & CO..
Dealers Hides, Wool. Furs. Etc.

'or. Themis Water Sts.

MRS. .1. WARNER,
Haarig Market.

Good Hope Sti-ee-

!. MAPLE WILSON.
Druggist and

Main

BRUNKHOKST.
Galvanized Iron House Fronts, Stoves

Tinware.
Broadway.

GEO. G. KIMMEL.
Attorney at Law and Public.

102 Main street.

NEW FdLEWILD,
Semi-week- ly Louis and CajR Gir-
ardeau Packet Company.

Watches, Diamonds.
AL. CHENUE, The Jeweler.

Silverware. Watch repairing.
ARCADE SALOON.

Aug. Schivelbine. Pron.
Kentucky Bourbons.

"THE BEE STORE,"
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.

Spanish and Independence street.

G. KANNEY.
Attorney at Law.

Independence street.

UNION MILLING CO.,
Full Roller Flour. Feed and

North Ijevee.

IDA HIRSCH,
Millinery and Notions.

Sprigg strt-ot- .

G. W. TRAVIS.
The Dentist.

Main street.

P. HOCH.
and Undertaking.

No. 2't Main Street.

W.
Notary Public, Heal Estate, Collecting
and Loan Agent. Main & Themis

G I tEKN S R EST A I R ANT.
Meals at hours.

No. .'SO Main

E. C. WOODY.
Photograph Gallery.
Bet. Charles Hotel tv Court House

by Mail Postage Prepaid.
One Yenr.su. six Months, K:i.oo.... One Year. l..iO
- - . - - One Year. J.OO

reduced rates it is also the

and prints more news than any
It will lx indispensable during the
and the low places it within

news-deale- rs everywhere at '1 c

flVss Qrpnstilje Hi;eeler,
StenoorapHer and Typewriter

Prepared to do work on abort notice. Sooth j

Spanish Street. !

i

JOHN L. MILLSR. i
!

DEALER IS FINE BRANDS OF
;
I

Uiijes and Qigars.
finest in city, Special atten- -

riven to the trade. Freeh ICapebeeralvrayi
on tap.

II.

4The Great
and

Republican Newspaper.

sertlons. H page, each
I K pages every week. One

Months, ,'Oe.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCKA- T is universal to In- - the best of
American these

GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

other
coming National

GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

Capitol

Notary

conceded

the Daily and "i cents for the issues. Delivered to regular
Mihsoriliers. Daily and Sunday, 1" cents a week, tMI cents a month. If
your local dealer Hoes not handle it. insist upon his procuring it for
you. or send your subscription with remittance direct to the publishers.

Ki Particular attention is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

issued in Somi-Week- ly Sections, eight pages evey Tuesday ard
Friday, making it practically a large Semi-Week- ly Paper for only OInE
DOLLAR A TEAR. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man. who
has the time to read a daily paper, and yet desires to keek promptly and
thoroughly posted. It goes to ever State almost to every Post-ottic- e- in the
Union. All America is legitimate field. No matter where you live, you
will tind it invaluable as a newspaper and home

Sample free application

GLOBE PRINTING CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

i. M. MoKKifoN. 8am

MORRISON & DAVIS,

LOAN COLLECTING AGENCY
XTBl-IC.-- f
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street. Girardeau. Mo.
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crcd. as it U certain In iu c0 cts anil doea sot
blljU-r-. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
T loans, Omo. Jan. 10th. 1S32.

tin. Ii JT. KatnAu.Co.
Gent: I have U-e- n.-l- yonr Spnvm Cur

with roniiirkaMe bucccss on a Kinir-bnn- e- of
Ions sianilmn. Ii'-- t n sure core. I think,
in nl.ot ca-.- -. Vouw tjd

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Sr. Ions 3to April ITIh. JSM.

Dr. E. J. Kkspaix Co.
Gents : I tried vour " Fro all's SrAvrs Cue.

and it had the desired elttxu I aed not ontte
half a boitlo of it. Mr horse had a. Terrible
(sprain on hl lep. Kc.pet-tfiill- jnnr?.

I.OKESCB WIIJBKlJI,fteBaker.
Trice Si pe" t"'0 'e.

111!. R.J. hKNDAM.ro..
f.iioburcu Kullf.

SOJ.D ISY AM. Dltrt.ISTSi.

STATE NOR VI L

TH 1RCDISTR1CT.
Gape Girardeau. - - Mo.

TUITION FREE.
Incidental Foo only per Term.
Bo:'.ril only fcL.'iO to .'.( tx!- - wk.

r'or l';il:lii'-u-- . ;iildn-ss- .

VV. D. VANDIVER. PRES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice in a!I the court? ami attcul t

, ' lmrtim& entrust cl to him.

i. ' ' - v

i. ,"? 7 .x':.6f: a

.V ftMr. Ol i'.'tO.
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oil. r. ;n n i ii.-- i:

I. IU-n- . MiiU'i", Jru;,r;it. i'n f;ii;ir
doau. Mo.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
That the dlaoaaea of domesUo aal- -

jmals, Eobszs, Catiu, 8Hczr. Xtooa,
I Hooa. and PotxTmr. are cured by
Hamphreja' Teteriaarr 8bmU

flcm. Is oa true as that people ride on railroads.
end messages by telegraph, or sew with

It is as Irrational to bottle, ball and
bleed animals In order to core them, as It b to
take passage In a sloop from New York to Albany.

Used In the best stables and recommended by
the I'. 8. Army Cavalry Oh? err.
tF"500 PAGE BOOK oa treatment and careot

Domestic Animals, and stable chart
mounted oa rollers, cent free.

VETERINARY
ecus : Ferera. Coaceatlons, Inflammation.
A.A. 1 Spinal niealasltle. Milk Fever.
B. B. Btraiaa, Lasaeaera, Kkeaaaatlsai
C. C Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D. I. Bots or tirnbs. Warms.
E. F.. Cengna, Heaves, Paeamoala.
F. F.--C ellc or ('ripen. Bellyache.
6. G. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H. H. I'rinary aad Kldsey Disease.
I. I. Eraptive Diseases, Mange.
J. K, Diseases of Digestion.
Htable Case, with Speclsca, Manual.

TcCCnreOn and htedlcator, 91.99
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doaert. . .6

SPECIFICS,
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhera

and in any quantity en Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner William and John 8ts--, New York.

E3 EOUXOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.

In rue 30 years. The ooly rorceMfol remedy for
Hervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
and Prostration, from over.work or other causes,
tl per Tlal. or 5 rials and large Tlal powder, for 45.

8.U Wf DmM r ml (MhH .. rmtpt mf yrtos
HUMPHEETS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner WUliam and John Sts, New York.

eiitiflo American

1 Wfc Or I e I CAVTT
TRAna aaaBafOL.

0CSI0M PATKMTS.
GOPXieUT. mtn

"r"I""nwonnQ rree oanaooog write toMLNN ti co, bSl Broaswat. Mw Yoac
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.Erery patent taken out by us la brought before
the public by a notice siren free of charge la too

Lsrrest crrCTlatton of any seientUe paper fn tho
world. Splendidly Illustrated. So Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, g3.VOayear: $1 JO atz months. Address, MUNM

Brcidway.Kew Vork City.


